SHARONVILLE STATE GAME AREA
in Jackson and Washtenaw Counties

Contact: Waterloo DNR Wildlife Office, 13578 Seymour Rd, Grass Lake, MI 49240; 517-522-4097

Sharonville SGA Shooting Range
14520 Sharon Valley Road
Grass Lake, MI 49240
734-428-8035

State Wildlife/Game Area:
- Huntable Land - General Area
- Special Hunt Areas - Huntable Land, but may have special situations:
  - Designated Field Dog Trial Area
  - Designated Special Hunt Area - Pierce Road Unit
- Parking Lots
- Sharonville SGA Barn - used for special event or special hunt headquarters and start point

Hunter Safety Zones of 150 yards (450 feet) are enforced around all buildings/structures at all times.

For more information or help on areas: contact DNR offices, visit the DNR online (www.mi.gov/dnr), click-on or scan the QR-block. Complete rules and regulations are online (www.mi.gov/dnrlaws). This geospatial PDF has embedded GPS coordinates and links.